
The client is a pet shop owner who operates several pet shops across different locations 

throughout the USA.

The client wanted to improve the safety and well-being of their customers' furry 

companions by developing a pet tracker app that would allow pet owners to 

monitor their pets' whereabouts and receive alerts in case of any potential 

danger or emergencies. Additionally, the client aims to develop a mobile 

application that will simplify the process of scheduling appointments, ordering 

supplies, and accessing personalized pet care information for their customers.

After a complete analysis, we decided to create a mobile application that works on 

both android and iOS platforms. Our developers created a user-friendly mobile 

application that allows pet owners to schedule appointments, order supplies, and 

access personalized pet care information. The pet tracker's key feature of the mobile 

application, enables pet owners to monitor their pets' whereabouts and receive alerts 

in case of any potential danger or emergencies. It also helps on the client end such as 

integrating with the client's existing point-of-sale systems and provides real-time 

insights into inventory management, customer preferences, and pet health records. 

More business benefits are discussed below.

Pet Tracker Application for Improved Pet Safety 
and Security



With our pet tracker app, here are some potential business benefits such as:

 Access personalized pet care informa�on

 Save �me and reduce stress for both pet owners and pet care providers

 Real-�me insights into inventory management and customer preferences

 Real-�me alerts

 Improved Opera�onal Efficiency

 Data analy�cs for understanding end clients

 Increased safety for the end client

 Ease of use on both android and iOS pla�orms

 Enhanced bonding and health monitoring

 Peace of mind

Ready to launch your mobile app idea? CGVAK delivers top-notch mobile app development 
using React Native. Expert developers, on-time delivery!

Get in touch with us
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